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ISABELLA 'ROTH, Deceased.
.Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is thereby given, tlhat al creditors and
other1 persons having aoy claims or demands

-against the estate of Isabella Roth (nee Cartwiright,
of BiTaniinigbaimi), laifce of 46, Goetlbestrasse, Eridbiurg,
Baden, Germany (,Wife of Joseph Roth), deceased.
(who died on the 5th day of September, 1917, at Lin-
•d'eauhof Hospital amidi Red dross, Berne, in iSwditeerland,
andl letters of adtamisitratipin, •with the wall, was

.granted 'by the Principal]: Registry of the Pxpibate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High- Court of Justice, on the
20th day of January, 1919, to fthe< Public Trustee, such
grant being limited for tihe purpose only of collecting
and receiving the estate and paying the debts, and
ipresierving and in-vesting the residue in' trust securi-
ties tauitboafoed .umdieir tihe 'Rules of the Supreme Count,
and until further representation) be granted), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in -writing, of
'their claims or demands' to US', tihe undersigned, the
Solicitors for tihe said Public Trustee, on! or before the
28th day of April, 1919, after which date the Public
Trustee1 wU/1 proceed to administer the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to the claims and
•demands' of -winch, fae sihaJi tlhen have 'had notice. —
Dated this llith day of February, 1919.

LETTS BROTHERS, 8, Bartletts-buildings, Lon-
•io? doni, E.G., Solicitors -for the Public Trustee.

GlRAlOE HNILflL. Deceased.
to StaJtaBbe 22md amid' 23rdi Vdc., cap. 35. •

'LL piereom® .ha'vinig any 'cdaiims against the esitabe
of Grace Knoll, 1'ate of 14, Oxsford-giro've, Hfei-

oomhe. Dejvom., Spinster (who1 daed an the 31sib day of
DeceJnlbar, 1918, and1 whose fwiil'l was proved oai the

'"2St(h .dla<y of Jaainiainy, 1919, mm itibe Prtin'oipal Prolbaibe
R-eigrJsbry), .aire 'requiiir.edl to send' pairikicularsi o,f suelh
claims to it.h«i Uinderaignjed /before tihe 17itih day of March,
1910, after wibiclh dfaibe the suinviivinig executor will dlis-

•tffiiiboite the -estate, Ihaiviinig regard omJiv to claoimis then
received. — Dated' this 10b& day of FeibruBiry, 1919.

ROWE and WAJBREN. 6. Mariket-square, IMira-
108 oomlbe, Solioitoirs for ifohe Surviving "Executor.

Re AlNNtDE 'BAKER, Deceased.
Ib-a fohe. ̂ ct -22ndi aaid ,23rd Vdc.. oaip. 35.

OTIlOE (is 'hereby gavem, that ajH creditors and
other person® hajvdmig any cliaiims or demands

against the ieaba.be of Amraiie Baker, Ifute of 104, L<isca.rd-
rofld, Wal'laeey. in tihe oouoitj' of Ghe&fcer. deceased
<who diedi on- itlbe 14tlh day of September, 1918, and
-•whose wiil^wa® proved' ira tb-hje Pninoipial Rag.is'trj'- of fobe
Pro'b.atie Diivcsii'ocni of His Majesty's High Gou-rt of Jus-
tice, on1 the 25th diaiy of JainiUiaipy, 1919, (by Frederic
-Ajmand'us iSohieiwiater, one of the executors Isherein
niarmed), are (hereby oneq-Uiired to sienid the particulars, in
\\iriiitdinig, of tibedir olaiime to us, the undeTSiiigmed, tihe
So-]iio:itoa-.s for itihe said executor, oai or before the 20bh
day of March next, «ufiter -wihiicih date the saadi executor
wiM iproceed to ddstriibute tohe ass^ets of the said de-
•oeased' amomgisit the persons ewfatted itlhereito, haiving
negiard' only to ifclhe daiimis of .w'hii'Cib ihe eha1!!! them (have
had nioifoice ; anidi (he ^viilil onoi ibe liaiMe foa- the assets of
the saiid deceased, or any port tibweof. so diistdibiuted,

•fto amy person' of -Whose olacims1 or demjam,ds he sfoaAl not
then Iha've !h«udl (Notice. — 'Dated this lOtih' diaiy of Feib-
xuary. 1919.

QOHIBRW(A/rER aod E. /D. iSYMOND, 5, Har-
ipimigltoD-tstreet, Jjivenpool, SoLieifcoirs for 'tihe said

109 Executor.

Re ERNiEST STEPHEN BKXLLASND. Deceased.
-Puirsiuant to tihe Adt of Padiiamieoiit 23nd and S3rd' Vic.,

cap. 35. initituled1 " Am Act <to fuTtflneir iam.eaiid the
Laiw of Proipeirty and to Teliieive Trustees."

"T^T'OTDCE ds 'hereftvy igiven-, that all creditoirs amd
i. i oibher (peamwi© havimig BJiiy claims or deTnandis

aganmslt tbe estate of Enaeisit Sfceptbem HoHamd, late of
•Bamfbuxiy. in the 'Oouinity of 'Oxifoird. GenitHeoma.n, de-
-ceased' (iwiho diied! on itihie 2nd day of July,. 1918. amd
•wihose will wa® ipiravedi in fine Oxford Disitroicst Repistry
of the Probate Daivisiiioini of Hie Majesty's Hftsjh Court
of Justice, >om tftie 03rd day of Sepbeiin'beT, "1916, by
'Frn.nik Pelkubt. of Baulbury afoirefiaiid, GenitOemain, amd
WiiKam \Laame3Si Hrnnons, of Gha'combe, rim it'he co-unty
olf iNoptlbaawpitooi. Gemitfemian, the execmbors tUierein
named), aire 'hereby ireqwiired' to send' the itKurtioullairs, in
writ'img, of thiedir claiions ibo us, it/he undersigned, the

Soiicsitor® for the said executors, on. or ibefoa-e -tihe 25th
day of March nest, aiter wfhticih date tihe said executors
>\viill pirooeed to distribute ittbe asaebs of the said dte-
ceased amonigsb the peraons entilbled therebo, haivainig
a'eigard only to the 'claims of which they shall then
ha.ve 'had nottice; 'amd th>ey 'wuii onot ibe 'Mflible ior iOhe
assets of the sa>id deceaJSied, or aoiiy paa* t(her.eof, so
dis'tributed, bo ainy pers'oai of whose <jlai!mis or demiaaads
fehey ahaJl caot theni toanre had motice.—iDabed thlis 10th
day of February, 1919.

iPELLATT and PELLATT, Baaobury, Oxon,
no Sodioitoirs" foir tibe Execuitons.

Re JOHN BOiSWORTH BOWES, Deceased.
tPuirsnaait to Law of (Property Aflmeaiidment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that aJl creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Bosworth Bowes, late of 18,
Hawthorn-street, in the city and county of Newcastle-
upofn-Tyine, Pr«in>tier amid! iStaltfonier, deceased '(Who idiiied
om. the 14thi day-of February, 1916, and whose wil; 'was
proved in the Newcastlej-uppn-Tyne District Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 4-bh day of April, 1918, by Oharlea
Frederick Bowes, of 14, Belgrade-terrace, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, Printer, Proctor Edwin Bowes, of
" Hoflmslyin'," Ho'lywefliMaiveiniue, Moniksieatoin!, ini the
county of Nontih'umberlan.dj Merchant, Angus Hugh
Bowes, of 18, Gowan-terrace, Newoastle-upon-Tyne
aforesaid, Slfcationer, and Osborne Johnstone Bmves, of
12, Mianor House-road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid.
Quantity Surveyor, the exeoutojrsr therein named), are
hereby required to send particulaffs, in writing, of
their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the I41ih
day of March, 1919, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
ondy to the claims and demands of which they shall then
haive had notice, and they will not be liable for it/he
assets of fhe said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, bo any ipersom or persons of whose claims or
demands tohey slba>l>l not .them have had! mottioe.—DaJted
this llth day of February, 1919.

H. E. RICHARDSON aoid ELDER, 6, Gradnger-
street, JN"ewcastle-upon-Tyne, 'Solicitors for the

i« said Executors.

HARRY S1HRUBSOLE, Deceased.

ALL persons having any claims •against the estate
of •Harry Sihrubsole, late of " Eden vale," Bille-

rioay, Essex, formerly of Eldon-street House, 2 and 3,
Eldon-street. in the city of London (who died om the
1st day of November, 1918, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of 'the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on -the 13th day
of January, 1919), are hereby reqiiired to send par-
ticulars', in writing, of the claims to me, the -under-
signed, as Solicitor to the executor, on or before the
25th day of March. 1919, after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased, 'having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day
oi February, 1919.

H. R. HODDER, 76, Finsbury-pavement, E.G. 2,
"a Solicitor for the Executor.

Re ELIZA ANNE BLANCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the La/w
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby 'given, tbat all creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of Eliza Anne Blanch, late of 4, Asih-
field-park, Ross-on-Wye, in the county oi Hereford,
Wido-w, deceased) '(iwiho died1 om the- 24bh day of Sep-
tember, 1918, and whose will was proved in the Here-
ford District Registry of the Probate Division of Has
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 10th day of
February, 1919, by Horace Harford Foster, of Belle
Vue Chambers. Malvern, in the county of Worcester,
the executor therein named), are hereby required to
siend 'the (particulars, in writing, of their claims to me,
the undersigned, the iSolicitor for the said executor,
on or before the 14th day of March next, after -which
date the said executor wiM proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which he
sihall then have had notice; amd he will not 'be liaible for


